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OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is the largest and molt complete in every dr
Uii of ay In Western Kentucky

Wr keep an experience undertaker m the
aMtog both day and night also en Sun-
day1ELEP1IONEi NO 20
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i r Ute begianlag tC

s + and bappiaess came
m M Tern picten at
ft sister Mrs Torn
r1 oclock this morn

r formerlyMe
of W R Meaohaa

= and a half years ago
1 1 ity but moved near

r
rued to Mr Temple
i fifteenth year ten
f that time she and

a lived with her par-

t years ago when
c tim Interest of heal

jtry returned and about
v she came to visit her

WAS suddenly taken ill
I ever which cased Uw-

4it night
v I her let us call her

> p she IIs still young
L She has Wen tpckca

tlwr way than that
A true wring dlipoci

the future will prove to
J A it to the deeply grieved

a 4tmot yet realise that
tT and sitter Is in a
intnt happiness
piston was a member of-

ben Hur besides being
c nlntbcr of the Prlmatlve

TI h
1Ir31 services will be
v Rev D Boac tomorrow

oAt the residence of Mr
in Central Fulton at 10

UII place at city cem

dM MOLLIE DAVIS
F Midlle D Davis one of the

f ufiwoi this county died
at the home of her son

Death was due to a
i4Mlysis that oooured at
Jhe stroke came without

w tiiimf and her compar
j Uen death was a great

r
her family and friends

us was born Sept 5
+ T tills place She was the

t Mr and Mrs Noah
4 At an early age she mar

F Smith the union being
J 1llh two sons T N and P

IIu who survive her Some
j r rr the death of her hus

w fagorIIU1l1ryq14Ir1 her two sons T N and
L lih Mrs Davis is survived

Is fIher Dan L Norman
4 M was one of the most

kInlGoy deplored
o fral services will be con

N ty A Freemane 4 rr w morningat
9 oclock at

rburialrcemetery6a9th9r Tom

The4rter

er our sympathy m the sod bereaveMontIUKft At f1DMALI
Mrs WlMrfe Harper Thomas etterfPddaytestfevocshemonths She was Uw wife of Mr A-

lThorns one of the best kaown
farmers m the county who together
with eight eaildrea survive her
She was a patient sufferer praying
for her hasdaml and children
throughout her maRY mantae of
suffering

Born la Hkkman la I860 she
was converted and became a devout
member of the poplar Orove Church
in 1873 She was a daughter of
Mu M L Harper who lives sever ¬

al miles from HMcaian near Poplar
Grove

It Iis wd for a pure swoet life to
be taken tram haswaad and children
bet they tryst la the Wlsdomof m-

ho gave her life and who alone
has just right to tau It It le on
farting for taom to know that she
was prepared to utter the now home
which her Savor Isms prepared for her
as a reward for her pure Christian
life in this earthly home which ie
only a temporary dwelling place af-

ter
¬

all In which we are alt la prepare
ta meet oar loved ones la the eternal
tome

The funeral services were con ¬

ducted by Rev Waken and InI

tormoat made at Poplar Grove Costa
tery Saturday

The Courier joins Ute many
friend of the bereaved family In the
loss of mother wife and daughter

Committed Suicide
Prof C W Oldrleve the man

who walked by Hickman dating
January on the waters of the Mtse
lisippl river on his way to New Or ¬

leans for whloh it is claimed he re ¬

ceived committed
suicide in Memphislast week by
swallowing chloroform He died in
the hotel in which he swallowed
the poison Two altemdts were
made he having tried to swallow a
bottle of the poison in the presence
of the bartender at the hotel out
was prevented from doing so He
had threatened to end his life sever ¬

al times a few days previous
The cause of his deed was due to

the death of his wife a few days
previous While lighting some fire¬

works in an exhibition he gave at
Greenwood Miss on July 4 her
clothing ignited inflicting injuries
which while not thought serious re

suited in her death a few days later
Mr Oldrieve had gone to Paducah
in the meantime to arrange for an
exhibition at that place in the near
future and was nol with his wife

when the end came
He was of English descent and

was the champion waterwalker in

America

Eczcma and Pimples
are nulcklv and irmnontly ctirvd y-

LIt0 a clean hgald for xtemal use
ZKMO draws the germs to the yurfaco
of tho skin and dItroJII them lesvlnF-
a nice clear Imllhy akfii Write J V1

toM Mod to HI Louis Mo > for-

sample AU Ilruggista sell ZIM0-

Fier a i4 j JIM It JlIUH

seta The fourth Estate

searchlight
+givingbutI

knowhis
4+

Rosetta NIday sold that love for
the man that one marries will make
a hame of an attte or change the
weather tide eta hedge row Into a
palaoe

+
bentfaCiorI

the threads that shine Mice lId er
he who ties the knotted broken ends
Iin the tangled wets of life

4+

WgfumUrway
said jmydaYcr
young roan callmit and 1 suppose I
should boy them a pretty sofa torespeaded
oaltedClsptdst

are the pod duWh In
jest OM year the cover wears off dis

yang a and Its Time to Gel
WArded

4+ nIII1The sums or woman who Is t
lug to make selfMcrlflce whateverdepthsrI

sentiment of love Thats a sealed
book to them

SubletteDavu
Mr Harry R SuMetle and Miss

Mary Lou Davis were quietly mar
rind Wednesday evening at 9 oclock I

at the Methodist pursonage the Rev
L D Hamilton officiating

The marriage was very much of a
surprise to many of us hut come to
think of It it is not so astonishing
that a couple so well matched should
have met at the altar over which

swayThe of our thorough-
going

¬

progreosive young men who
divides Ms time between agricultural
pursuits and town affairs and is
Mtceeefal In whatever he sets his
hands to Few men have more
friends and well wishers

The bride is an accomplished and
attractive young woman daughter
of Mr Henry Davis a substantial
farmer of Fulton county She has
spent much of the time in Clinton
for several years past stopping with
her sister Mrs A W Ramsey

The Gazette extends to the happy
couple best wishes and congratula ¬

tions Clinton Gazette
Mrs Subtette is a sister of attor-

ney

¬

B T Davis of Hickman She

viiits here frequently and has hosts
lof well wishing friends in Hickman

Eczema Is Now Curable
7UMO a Mlentlfle preparation for

external uw tope itching instantly
anti destroy the germs that oauo skin
diseases lCumA quickly yitdds anti isI
permanent ths ulluknb1
medicine All Irugrists Write forum
pie E W Roeo Med CoSt Louis Mo

For sale blII 0 slUaoss

A Courier Friend
Mr J W Benton one of the

Couriers best friends was in town
Saturday lIe renewed his sub-

scription
¬

while here He is a good
friend of the Courier having been a
subscriber since before the Civil
war more than forty years

Our friend and subscriber W G
Adams of Route Four near Mos-

cow

¬

was In town Friday of last week

and called at the Courier office while

in town He states that the wheat
yield in his section is about as good

as any where else He
thinks

the corn is a little late but a

AdamsIlivel
the county

Administrators Notice
All persons holding claims against

I the estate of Alec Badger deed

will take notice that same mutt be

tiled with me properly proven on or
before Augut 113 or they will hr for ¬

ever barred Val Carpenter Admr

A Democrat Is a man who sweats
when it is this hot who drinks whenthlngldont

+
Cooley Hagons showboat the

Wnnderland is at the Fifth street
boding tonight While we go to

tnos too early for the show we hlid-
hac pleasure of hearing the street
Concert which was the best we have
heard for some time We feel safe
to saying to our people that this
how has no equal on the riverpraiseNJ

need not mind the hot weatherCu they have four large electric fans
that will keep you tool The char¬

acter of performance given by thls-
nompeny II of the best do see
them and spend a pleasant evening

Carrollton News

+
A smile Iis the futorum and a

pleasant word the lever with whichImany 4 poor forsaken
ices lifted from the depths of de ¬

spondency to the heights where he
emn see something of the beauties of
God dimly reflected in humanity

+
All persons with tuberculosis In an

Advanced stage are to be debarred
from entering Texas Dr W H
Bromley State health officer says
that within a few days he will tune
a proclamation establishing a rigid
ourantme against all persons afflict ¬

ed with the disease in an acute de-

cree
¬

In doing this he places tuber ¬

culosis in the same category with
yellow fever and smallpox

Another Freak Journey
Now comes the journey from

Mtivflle Tenn down the Cumber ¬

land River to the Ohio down the
Ohio to the Mississippi down the
Mississippi to the Gulf and thence
to South America in frail canoes
This freak journey coming in the
wake of the journey of the late Prof
Oldrleve will prove interesting The
Nashville press says of the trip

Joe Loftln and Henry Tanksh
two wellknown Cumberland river
men pulled away from this port
today on the longest river journey
ever accomplished by canoe in the
United States Their destination is
New Orleans a distance of 1000
miles and the trip will consume
several weeks

The adventurers are traveling with
a flotilla of three canoes in train
fashion the rear ones carrying the
necessary paraphernalia and pro ¬

visions By means of four poles
fastened to the lead canoes bottoms
the travelers will be protected from
bad weather as canvass can be
in tent style on a moment notice
Heavy tarpaulins will protect a small
cooking stove and utensils

The ultimate destination of the
men is Central America Stops will
be made at Paducah Cairo Mem-

phis
¬

and Vicksburg to replenish sup ¬

pliesTwo
trips down the Mississippi

from St Louis to New Orleans by
gasoline launch are on reoord but
this Iis the first time canoeists have
ever attempted the dangers of the
treacherous father of waters in their
frail crafts The voyagers how
ever are confident of with standing
the heavy waves of the big Mis-

sissippi
¬

steamers as they built their
boats with their probable experiences
on the Mississippi especially in mind

Free for Catarrh just to prove
merit a Trial size Box of Dr Shoops
Catarrh Remedy Let me send It
now It is a snowwhlte creamy
healing antiseptic balm Contain
ing such healing ingredients as Oil
Eucallptus Thymol etc It gives
instant and lasting releif to Catarrh
of the nose and throat Make the
free test and see for yourself what
this preparation nan and will accom ¬

plish Address Dr Shoop Racine
Wis Large jar SO cents Sold by all
dealers

Who Where What When
Shaw Bettersworths HIckman
the freshest line of groceries ever
brought to town All the time

Mrs Belle Weaver and daughter
Miss Effie of Georgetown Kywill
arrive in the city today to be the
guests of Mrs Virginia Beale

Theeir1t4Fulton

You Cant Depend Absolutely
Upon Your Memory

c The chances are that tour or five months after you
pay a bill you forget about V Suppose that
same bill be presented to you possibly you
could remember about it i but nine out of every dozen
bills you pay you forget about in six months Some

I you could not recall after six weeks Pay all bills by
checkfife your Six years afterward you
can turn to the If necessary and produce in-

disputable evidence for every bill paid V We will be
pleased to explain other advantages of the checking
account to yeu

HZCKMAN BANK
mIOICAN ICY

W O W Barbecue
Hickman Ky July 13 1907

At a meeting held in Hickman
Ky July 13 1907 the following
bustoeos was transacted relative to
the promotion of a Big Barbecue
and Log Rolling to be given by
Uw Woodmen of the at
Mud Creek Bridge on Aug 7 1907

Cayoe Camp Moscow Camp
Woodland Mills Camp and Hick
man Camp constitute the camps
that will participate toward making
the occasion a howling success

At a meeting of the joint commit¬

tees of Woodmen of the World of
Cayoe Moscow and Hickman held
in Hickman this day the follow
Ingwere present as representatives
of their respective Camps

Ardel Johnson Geo Meneese and
Chas Murchlson of Cayae Camp
No 46 W J MOM of Willow
Camp No 62 of Moscow and O L
Carpenter Chas A Perry and 3T T
Dillon of Elm Camp No 3 of Hick

KyOn T Dillon was made
Chairman The Chairman staled to
the committee that the object of the
meeting was for the purpose of giv
big a joint barbecue to be participat ¬

ed in by Moscow Cayce Woodland
Mills and Hickman Woodland
Mills having no representative they
were communicated with over the
phone and instructed the commit
tees in session to act for them

On motion Mud Creek was select-
ed

l

as the place for the barbecue
and the 7th day of August 1907 set
as the day for same

appointed
The following Committees wore

Committee en Grounds this
committee to see to the cleaning up
and preparing grounds suitable for
the barbecue

Lee Atwoll and Chas Murchison
Committee on Building Stands

Tables Soats etc
Pink Cunningham and G L Col ¬

liras

Committee on Moats t
Geo Meneese Ardel Johnson and

W J Moss-

Committee on Dread and other
necessaries t

G L Carpenter and A 0 Ca

ruthersCommittee
on Privileges i

Chas Perry of Hlotman Wtlay
Roberson of Moscow and Lon Nay
lor of Cayce-

Committee on Music and Adver ¬

Using
L P Battier of Hlokman Chas

Morris of Moooowi A G Campbell
of Cayoe and Paul Shaw of State

t
LineCommittee

to secure speakers foi

the day i

Ardel Johnson of Caycc Arthur
Shaw of State Line W J Moss
of Moscow and G L Carpenter ol
Hickman

I It is understood and agreed that
ouch Camp participating is to stand
its share of the profit or loss in pro ¬

portion to its membership
The committees are vested with

full to carry out their part oi

programOn it was decided that 25
cents be charged everyone for dinner
regardless of whether they be Wood

I
men of the World or nonmembers

I Children under ten years of age to

Iboi charged 15 cents
On it was agreed that a

I Woodmen Stand be placed on the

il

Itf

titei1t < < sAtti4 a

it
should

checks
checks

World

J

power

motion

I

grounds in which soft drinks ice
cream etc be dispensed and the
profits from said stand go into the
fund for the defrayal of other ex ¬

pease or to net profits as the case
may be-

The following committee on
amusements was appointed

Committee on Clay Pigeon Shoot
N R Holcombe Hlcknwn Chair

manS L Dodds Hickman Ardel
Johnson Cayce and W J Moss and
J B Mahan Moscow

On motion the day will be known
as Woodmen of the World Rally

DayAll committee
are requested to get busy There
being no further business on motion
the meeting adjourned subject to a
call from the chairman

J T DILLON Chairman
G L CAxnurrsR
C A PERRY
ARMI JOHNSON
GBO MXNBSB
CXAS MuftCMMOM
W J Moos

Brass and String Music will be
furnished for the oomsion also there
will be various amusements includ ¬

ing a Clay Pigeon Shoot U This
shoot will be conducted along the
same lines as a professional shoot
and all lovers of this sport ars
cordially invited to come and enter

The moat committee has pur
chased SO carcasses and will get
more if they think it necessary
There will be a sufficient quantity
of edibles for everybody

Perfect order will be maintained
as the Sheriff Deputy Sheriffs and
several Ponce Oncers will be in at ¬

t onda nee Positively there will be
nothing done to mar the pleasure
of the occasion

The Woodmen purpose to make
this one of the nicest affairs of toe
kind that was given ever In this or
any other section

We cordially invite everybody to
cons and enjoy the day Forget
your core and worries Come and
lets have a good time

See bills and programs for further
Information

S D Lulen and Gene tilakcmorc
went to Los Angeles California
Sunday

I Froth Crisp 9alted Peanuts at
the K K

Miss Irene Taylor of Belleville
Ills is visiting her aunt Mrs Val
Carpenter
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